CBF has been measured with the hydrogen clearance technique in the two cerebral hemispheres of the gerbil under halothane anaesthesia. At the same time, intracellular pH and the concentrations of lactate and high-energy phosphates were measured in the brain using lH and 31p nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. Flow and metabolism have been followed during either a 15-or a 30-min ischaemic period (induced by bilateral ca rotid occlusion) and for up to 1 h of recovery. There was no significant difference between the flow characteristics
Summary: CBF has been measured with the hydrogen clearance technique in the two cerebral hemispheres of the gerbil under halothane anaesthesia. At the same time, intracellular pH and the concentrations of lactate and high-energy phosphates were measured in the brain using lH and 31p nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. Flow and metabolism have been followed during either a 15-or a 30-min ischaemic period (induced by bilateral ca rotid occlusion) and for up to 1 h of recovery. There was no significant difference between the flow characteristics
We have recently described methodology whereby nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra and regional CBF (using the hydrogen clearance technique) can be measured concurrently and repeatedly in experimental animals (Gad ian et aI., 1987) . In a gerbil model of brain ischaemia, changes in intracellular pH, tissue lactate, and phosphorus energy metabolites have been mea sured by the combined use OPlp and lH NMR, and have been correlated with changes in regional flow. In this way, we have demonstrated a threshold value of 20 mVlOO g/min for the metabolic changes associated with energy failure, which is similar to of the two experimental groups. High-energy phosphate levels and pH returned to control within -20 min of the end of the ischaemic period. Lactate clearance, following a 30-min occlusion, was slower than the recovery of pH. The concentration of free ADP, calculated from the cre atine kinase equilibrium, was lower during the recovery phase than under control conditions. Key Words: Cere bral ischaemia-pH-Cerebral blood flow-Energy me tabolism-Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy.
the values previously reported for electrical failure and tissue water accumulation, but higher than that associated with breakdown of extracellular potas sium homeostasis (Crockard et aI., 1987) .
We have also demonstrated metabolic recovery following 30 min of bilateral carotid occlusion or 60 min of unilateral occlusion (Gadian et aI., 1987) . However, the time resolution in these studies was limited by low signal-to-noise ratios and by the lack of a remote control mechanism for carotid occlu sion. For the present studies, we have therefore in corporated a remote control mechanism and have increased the signal-to-noise ratio by modifications to the radiofrequency coils.
In this article, we describe the metabolic changes that occur following a 15-or 30-min period of in complete ischaemia produced by bilateral carotid occlusion. The detailed relationships between high energy phosphates, lactate, and intracellular pH provide further insights into the mechanisms of metabolic control and regulation of intracellular pH, and could improve our understanding of the contribution that postischaemic metabolic events may make to the damage that occurs after transient brain ischaemia.
METHODS
The procedures for obtaining quantitative NMR mea surements and for measuring regional flow in the gerbil brain have been described previously (Gadian et aI. , 1987; Crockard et aI. , 1987) . Therefore, we discuss the methodology relatively briefly.
Anaesthesia was induced and maintained with a halo thane/oxygen mixture in spontaneously breathing adult male gerbils (Meriones unguiculatus, weighing between 60 and 80 g). Heart and respiratory rates were monitored throughout all experiments, together with rectal tempera ture, which was maintained between 36 and 37SC. The animals were prepared for unilateral or bilateral carotid occlusion by isolating the common carotid arteries from the vagus nerves and ligating the external carotid ar teries. In contrast to the previous studies, the carotids were occluded with snares operated independently by re mote control. As a result, occlusion and release could be carried out with the animal in the magnet, and so data collection could begin immediately afterwards. The snares were tightened sufficiently to produce regional flow rates below the threshold of ZO mll100 glmin. Five animals underwent a IS-min ischaemic period, and seven animals underwent a 30-min period. CBF was measured by hydrogen clearance using two electrodes sited in the parietal region within the coil. The initial slope technique was used as described previously (Gadian et aI. , 1987) .
NMR spectroscopy was performed as described pre viously on a Broker AM-360 spectrometer, using a ver tical 8. 5 T magnet and a purpose-built probe of outer di ameter 7. 3 cm. The radiofrequency coil design was modi fied from that previously described in order to increase the 31p signal-to-noise ratio, which was the limiting factor in the achievable time resolution. Since all of the present studies involved bilateral occlusion, the obvious modifi cation was to use a coil covering both hemispheres. In the studies involving IS-min periods of occlusion, we used an outer coil tuned to 31p of dimensions 10 mm x 8 mm, and an adjacent inner coil tuned to lH of dimensions 9 mm x 7 mm. For some of the 30-min occlusions, doubly tuned coils of similar dimensions were used.
For the 31p spectra, pulses were applied every 600 ms, and typically, 100-Z00 scans were accumulated. lH spectra were accumulated using two interleaved pulse se quences
with T = 400 f,LS, T = 68 ms, and the water signal on resonance. As described previously (Williams et aI. , 1986) , the addition of A and B provides a simple method of monitoring the lactate signal at 1. 3Z ppm while sup pressing the water and fat signals (as well as the N-acetyl aspartate signal at Z. OI ppm), Typically, 3Z-64 scans were accumulated at intervals of 1. 9 s. Concentrations and intracellular pH were determined from the spectra as described previously (Crockard et aI. , 1987) . Figure 1 shows representative l H and 31p spectra obtained from a gerbil brain before, during, and after a 30-min period of bilateral occlusion. The 31p spectra show the characteristic signals of phospho creatine (Per), ATP, and inorganic phosphate (Pi), while the l H spectra are edited to reveal the lactate signal which increases during ischaemia. Under control conditions, the parietal flow rates in the left and right hemispheres were 63 and 37 mlllOO g/min, respectively. On unilateral occlusion, there were only minor changes in the flow values, and no changes were observed in the spectra. On bilateral occlusion, the flow rates fell to 12 and 8 mlll00 g/min, and the spectra show the characteristic pat tern of ischaemia, with a decrease in high-energy phosphates, an increase in Pi' a decrease in pH to 6.56, and an increase in lactate to a concentration of � 10 mmollkg wet weight. On recirculation, the metabolic state gradually recovers, and two stages of the recovery process are shown. The spectra after 12 min of recovery still show an elevated lactate signal, while the 31p spectrum has recovered almost to its control state and indicates an intracellular pH of 7.02. The flow rates in the left and right hemispheres were 101 and 57 mIIlOO g/min after 3 min of recirculation, and 34 and 24 mlllOO g/min after 40 min of recirculation. Thus, the recovery phase shows the familiar pat tern of initial hyperaemia followed by a delayed hy poperfusion.
RESULTS

PCr-
Figures 2, 3, and 4 summarise the results ob tained from six further experiments involving 30min periods of occlusion. Figure 2 shows the time course of recovery of lactate and intracellular pH, and Figs. 3 and 4 show recovery of the 31p metabo lites. For many of the individual experiments, the inorganic phosphate signal was not discernible above the noise throughout the recovery phase, and so the time course of pH recovery could not be measured. Therefore, we improved the 31p signal to-noise ratio by adding together the results of the separate experiments, and it is this co-addition that is represented in Figs clusion; the recovery of the 31p metabolites is not shown, as it was very similar to that seen in Figs. 3 and 4. For the I5-min occlusions, lactate clearance is more rapid than for the 30-min occlusions, essen tially because the initial plateau phase, during which the lactate remains similar to its ischaemic value, does not last as long. However, the pattern of pH recovery is similar for the two groups. For the six experiments involving 30-min occlu sions, the mean (± SD) parietal flow (in mlllOO g/min) was 64 ± 30 prior to ischaemia, 12 ± 7 during ischaemia, 68 ± 23 after 5 min of recovery, 39 ± 10 after 30 min of recovery, and 35 ± 12 after 1 h of recovery. For the five experiments involving 15-min occlusions, the parietal flows were 59 ± 13 prior to ischaemia, 10 ± 1 during ischaemia, 68 ± 18 after 5 min of recovery, 29 ± 4 after 30 min of recovery, and 32 ± 8 after 1 h of recovery. There was therefore no significant difference between the flow characteristics of the two experimental groups.
The metabolite levels and intracellular pH under control conditions agreed closely with our previous data from a larger series of animals (C rockard et aI., 1987) , in which we found that PCr/ATP was 1.75, P/(PCr + Pi) was 0.27, lactatelN-acetyl aspartate was 0.33, and intracellular pH was 7.12.
Using an ATP concentration of 2.66 mmol/kg wet weight (Levy and Duffy, 1975) , our PCr/ATP ratio of 1.75 gives a control PCr level of 4.66 mmol/kg wet weight. The sum of creatine + PCr is 7.8 mmol/kg wet weight (C rockard et aI., 1987), and therefore the creatine level under control condi tions is 3.14 mmol/kg wet weight. Knowledge of the intracellular pH and the ATP, PCr, and creatine levels enables us to calculate the concentration of free ADP by means of the creatine kinase equilib rium. With an equilibrium constant of 1.66 x 109 , the concentration of free cytosolic ADP is calculated to be 14 J-lmollkg wet weight under control conditions. This is very much lower than the total ADP measured after freeze extraction (see, for example, Kobayashi et aI., 1977; Hillered et aI., 1985) , presumably because of binding or compartmentation of a major fraction of the total ADP. It is difficult to calculate the ADP level during ischaemia, because the PCr and ATP levels are too small to permit quantitation. How ever, throughout the first 40 min of the recovery phase, the free ADP is estimated to be < 10 J-lmoll kg wet weight, averaging 6 J-lmol/kg wet weight; i.e., it is about half of its control value.
DISCUSSION
The metabolic changes associated with ischaemia and recovery have been extensively studied by freeze extraction methods (Siesjo, 1978) , and on the whole there is very gratifying agreement be tween the present observations and those described previously. For example, Kobayashi et al. (1977) showed in their studies of bilateral ischaemia in the gerbil that lactate concentrations remain elevated during recirculation, and that the longer the is chaemic period the slower the return to control values. The studies of Hillered et aI., (1985) also show a delayed clearance of lactate, and their data for 15-min low-lactate ischaemia agree closely with our measurements.
Our combined pH and lactate data can also be compared with the results reported by Smith et al. (1986) , who used indirect methods for assessing in tracellular pH during ischaemia and recovery. In terms of lactate clearance, our data are very similar to their results on moderately hypoglycaemic rats. They reported somewhat lower pH values during ischaemia and a faster recovery in the first 5 min of recirculation, but their overall time course for the intracellular pH in hypoglycaemic animals is broadly consistent with our observations.
The possibility of pH heterogeneity is relevant to such comparisons. It may be seen from Fig. 3 that the Pi signal (the frequency of which is pH sensitive and therefore provides the pH measurements) has a linewidth that is broader than that of the PCr signal. This can be attributed to a distribution of pH; the effect is most apparent in the spectrum obtained after 7 min of recovery, when the Pi linewidth would correspond to a pH range of �0.5 units. This pH distribution could reflect a mixture of effects, including tissue heterogeneity, variability between the different animals, and pH changes occurring during the course of the 2-min spectral acquisitions [for further discussion of the effects of tissue heter ogeneity, see Crockard et al. (1987) ]. Thus, the ab solute differences in pH «0.2 pH units) between the NMR data and the data of Smith et al. (1986) are small and not unexpected, given the different methodologies; in fact, the NMR measurements tend to validate the indirect, calculated pH data.
In relation to the calculation of free ADP, Ko bayashi et al. (1977) pointed out on the basis of the creatine kinase equilibrium that only a small per centage of the ADP is likely to be free in solution. However, in the absence of any direct measure ments of intracellular pH, they were unable to make any quantitative estimates of free ADP. Veech et al. (1979) came to similar conclusions, and the low concentration of free ADP in muscle and brain was also emphasised in the first surface coil studies of metabolism in small animals (Ackerman et aI., 1980) . The rate of recovery of high-energy phosphates is also in agreement with previous measurements. Several groups have shown an overshoqt of PCr above control values during the recovery phase (Kobayashi et aI., 1977; Mabe et aI., 1983; Hillered et aI., 1985) . The spectra of Fig. 4 indicate that after 40 min of recirculation, the PCr level is � 15% higher than under control conditions, and the ATP level is correspondingly lower, which agrees with data obtained from rats (Mabe et aI., 1983; Hillered et aI., 1985) .
Lactate recovery and its relationship to intracellular pH
On recirculation, there is an initial phase when the lactate level remains similar to its ischaemic value. During the following 10 min, lactate disap pears at a rate of �0.35 mmol/kg wet weight/min, which is very similar to the value observed by Gyulai et ai. (1987) in their NMR studies of the cat brain. As discussed by Gyulai et aI., this recovery of lactate will reflect the combined effects of lactate oxidation, and of transport across the blood-brain barrier, which is thought to be a carrier-mediated process with a Km of � 2 mmollkg and a V max of �0.12 mmollkg/min (Drewes and Gilboe, 1973; Par dridge and Oldendorf, 1977) . This phase of rela tively rapid lactate clearance contrasts with the ini tial period of recirculation (which lasts for � 10 min in our 30-min occlusions), when the combined ef fects of lactate washout and oxidation are evidently balanced by the continued formation of lactate from glucose. Since the regional blood flow is high during this initial period, it is unlikely that lactate washout is compromised. Our results therefore in dicate that during this early phase of recirculation, there is substantial conversion of glucose to lactate in addition to glucose oxidation. This may be a phe nomenon similar to that observed in human cere bral infarction, in which studies of glucose and ox ygen consumption have demonstrated glucose me tabolism to lactate under aerobic conditions (Wise et aI., 1983) . However, the time course of the phe nomenon described herein is shorter, and therefore may represent a different mechanism. There is evi dently more postischaemic lactate formation fol lowing the 30-min occlusions than following the 15min occlusions, but the reason for this is unclear, as the flow and other metabolic characteristics are similar. It is possible that the difference is related to the greater disruption of neuronal biochemistry that is associated with longer occlusion periods.
The relationship between lactate and intracellular pH is of particular interest. The data of Fig. 1 clearly show that the lactate is still considerably elevated above control values when the intracel lular pH and 31p metabolites have virtually recov ered. This is also evident in the series of 30-min occlusions shown in Figs. 2-4 . The relationship be tween lactate and pH differs somewhat following the 15-min occlusions, reflecting the more rapid disappearance of lactate in the early phase of recir culation.
A detailed picture of the pH changes that occur J Cereb Blood Flow Metab. Vol. 8, No.6, 1988 during and following ischaemia requires a knowl edge of all of the factors that can generate or absorb protons. In addition to changes in lactate, the proton balance associated with changes in the PCr and ATP levels has to be considered, in addition to changes in the bicarbonate buffering system. The situation in the first few minutes of recovery is dif ficult to analyse unambiguously because of the rap idly changing metabolic state. However, after 10-15 min, when the 31p spectrum differs relatively little from control conditions, the fact that lactate may be elevated while the pH is normal provides additional evidence for a mechanism of H+ extru sion from the intracellular milieu, presumably via Na+/H+ exchange, as discussed by Siesjo (1985) .
Our previous studies showed that during a period of ischaemia the lactate is elevated only when there is a decline in high-energy phosphates; i.e., we had no evidence for lactate changes preceding changes in the ATP and PCr levels. Clearly, therefore, the relationships between lactate, intracellular pH, and phosphorus metabolites during ischaemia differ considerably from those observed in the recovery phase. The fact that during recirculation lactate may be elevated when the 31p spectrum is close to normal indicates that I H NMR spectroscopy may be a more sensitive monitor than 31p NMR of a pre vious ischaemic episode, or of repeated transient ischaemia. Furthermore, the high concentration to which lactate can accumulate, coupled with the higher sensitivity of I H NMR, means that lactate may be detected with higher signal-to-noise than the 31p metabolites. The main implication of this is that for localised spectroscopy, of either animals or humans, the spatial resolution should be consider ably better for I H than for 31p studies.
ADP and metabolic control
Some of the most widely accepted theories of metabolic control implicate ADP as a key stimu lator of glycolysis and oxidative phosphorylation (Chance and Williams, 1955; Jacobus et aI., 1982; Newsholme and Start, 1973) . This is consistent with the expectation that ADP will increase under conditions of metabolic stress. In this respect, it is interesting to note that during the recovery phase, the concentration of free ADP is considerably lower than its control value. The concentration is calculated assuming that the creatine kinase reac tion is close to equilibrium, and that there is no sig nificant heterogeneity with respect to metabolic state. Although heterogeneity is very likely to exist, it seems unlikely that this would invalidate the conclusion that ADP is lower than under con trol conditions. What implications does this have for the rates of glycolytic and oxidative metabo lism?
During the first few minutes of recovery, when Pi is high and the NADH/NAD ratio is also elevated [from the data of Hillered et al. (1985») , it is plau sible to assume that changes in these parameters might outweigh any effects of a reduced ADP con centration. However, after 30 min, when the Pi and NADH/NAD ratios have returned to normal, ac cording to current theories of metabolic control the low ADP concentration suggests a reduced rate of oxidative phosphorylation. We have not measured oxygen consumption in our experiments. Although data from other groups on the rates of cerebral me tabolism following ischaemia have been variable, Pulsinelli et al. (1982) showed that after a 30-min period of ischaemia, both glucose utilisation and oxygen consumption in the rat cortex were well below normal after 1 h or 4 h or recirculation. This decreased metabolic activity may be a factor con tributing to the delayed hypoperfusion, and is en tirely consistent with the low cytosolic ADP con centration that we measure.
